Gaboxadol -- a different hypnotic profile with no tolerance to sleep EEG and sedative effects after repeated daily dosing.
Gaboxadol, a selective extra synaptic GABA(A) receptor agonist, has been in clinical development for the treatment of insomnia. Development of tolerance to therapeutic effects (e.g. hypnotic and anticonvulsant and sedative) and withdrawal symptoms (e.g. REM sleep rebound and reduced seizure threshold) upon treatment discontinuation is reported for GABA(A) receptor allosteric modulators acting via the benzodiazepine binding site, e.g. zolpidem and indiplon. We conducted a head to head comparison in rats of the hypnotic (sleep EEG after 21 daily doses and 24 and 48 h after the last dose) and seizure threshold modifying (bicuculline assay 24 h after 28 daily doses) effects of gaboxadol and benzodiazepine ligands. Furthermore, we investigated in further details a previously reported apparent rapid development of tolerance to gaboxadol's effects in a rat rotarod motor coordination assay and related this effect to CNS exposure levels and in vitro potency at extra synaptic GABA(A) receptors. Sleep EEG studies demonstrated lack of tolerance and withdrawal effects after 28 daily doses with gaboxadol, whereas zolpidem produced both tolerance and withdrawal effects under a similar dosing regimen. Daily dosing with gaboxadol, zolpidem or indiplon for 28 days and acute discontinuation of treatment left the threshold to bicuculline-induced seizures unchanged. The rapidly attenuated effect of repeated gaboxadol dosing was confirmed in the rotarod model. However, re-challenge of gaboxadol insensitive animals with gaboxadol produced a maximum response, ruling out that receptor desensitisation accounts for these effects. By comparing CNS exposure at rotarod responses and concentration response relation at cloned GABA(A) receptors expressed in Xenopus oocytes it appears that the decline in response in the rotarod model coincides with the steep part of the concentration response curve for gaboxadol at extra synaptic GABA(A) receptors. In conclusion, rat sleep EEG repeated dose studies of gaboxadol confirm a hypnotic-like profile and no withdrawal effects, whereas tolerance and withdrawal effects were shown with zolpidem. Withdrawal from gaboxadol, zolpidem and indiplon did not affect the seizure threshold to bicuculline. Gaboxadol's apparent rapid development of tolerance in the rotarod assay appears to be kinetically determined.